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Chinese banks have been faced severe economic circumstances since 
2011,that is rigid  monetary policy, credit growth strictly controlled; the 
introduction of Chinese version of "Basel Ⅲ" leading to more capital constraints; 
accelerating market-oriented interest rate reform, control local government 
financing platform new stress to real estate loans and monitoring deposit ratio. The 
negative factors mentioned above brought much more stress to the banking 
operation and forced commercial banks to carry out transformation.So, cash 
management business is a key related to the successes of transformation. 
Nowadays, this business has been the new area of expanding business areas, 
competition for high-end corporate and institutional clients. With the domestic cash 
management business continuing to develop, the major commercial banks are 
carrying out making cash management business become more refined, increasingly 
clear customer base and professional orientation. The cash management business 
should be an important strategic position for future development. 
Xiamen Branch of China Construction Bank attached (XMCCB) great 
importance to the cash management business. The business is currently in good 
shape and obtains general recognition of the regional market in Xiamen. Compared 
to the advanced bank, there are some disadvantages.XMCCB should use the correct 
competition strategy in order to gain long-term competitive advantage in this new 
growth field. This paper briefly outlines the concepts of cash management business, 
and the development status and trends at home and abroad, followed by analysis of 
the bank's cash management business in Xiamen in which the internal and external 
environment, the use of a range of analysis and selection tool, finally comes to a 
competitive strategy: product development supplement with market development,. 
Although XMCCB is to some extent special, but in the choice of competitive 















study has some theoretical and practical significance. 
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据清科研究中心发布数据显示1，2011 年上半年中国市场共完成 469 起并
购交易，披露价格的 416 起并购交易总金额达 277.79 亿美元；与去年同期相
比，并购案例数增长 61.2%，并购金额增长高达 91.1%。而据国资委统计，截
至 2010 年年底，中国企业投资设立的境外企业超过 1.5 万家，非金融类对外
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